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supposed species to the rank of geographical races or subspecies may be 
further carried is not yet known, but the material examined by Mr. Al- 
len foreshadows still further reduction. l•'or example, "the Cayenne form 
known as C..4r•eianensis," says Mr. Allen, "probably will be found to 
grade into C. vicidis through a paler race representing the species in 
northeastern Brazil, . . . for which Baird's name cearensls (=alb[venlrg.•) 
would be available. In short, it seems probable that the whole group 
centring about C. jlaw•ectus, including not only its several recognized 
subspecies but C. •ut'anens/s and C. V[r/d/s, and possibly also C..ffav/ven- 
Iris through its southern forms,* will be found, when ample material for 
the stndy of the genus has been gathered, to imperceptibly blend." 

The article is supplemented by Mr. Allen's "present iinpressions of the 
status, relationships, and distribution of the various forms of Cyclorht'.%" 
conclnding with an excellent key to the species. --R. R. 

Allen's Descriptions of New South American Birds.--Eight new 
species and subspecies, belonging to various families, are described in this 
paper,•' as follows: (5) Thryolhorus macrufus, Bogota; (2)7'. lon<4rt•es, 
Ambato. Ecnador; (3) Plalyrhynchus btfasc/alus, Chapada, blatto Grosso, 
Brazil; (4) P. i,.s'ulart5•, Tobago; (5) Euscarlhmus ochro•terus, Cbapada, 
Mario Grosso; (6) Suble3,'aDts virescens, Chapada; (7)EmSP[douax law- 
reneer' (:Oclh•ecajflavt'ventrt• Lawr.); (S) 7'hamnosPhilu.• dol/atus mexlca- 
nus (-•T. a. ff•)tis, Cab. & Heine, pre-occupied). The "remarks" on other 
species rcl•r to the following: (•) T/tryolhortts "mysticalL%" of the Rusby 
Collection, which proves to be "probably a large, very strongly colored 
example of T. •4•cnibarbt:•, or else an unclescribed form" somewirer inter- 
mediate between the latter and T. mystical/s; (2) ]•orj•hyro•p[za cwrules- 
cens (Max.), this being the correct name tbr the bird usually called P. 
cyanell(t (Sparrm.); (3) Mecocerculus uropy•4alz• Lawr., a specimen of 
which, "said to have been collected at a point thirty miles north of 13o- 
gota" is in the collection of the American Mnseum of Natural History, 
"thus greatly extending the range of the species to the northward"; (4) 
Euscarlhmus pelzelnt' Scl., a second specimen of which is in the collection, 
from Cuyaha, Mario Grosso; (5) Habrura sufierciliaris (Wied), being the 
species usually called If. pecloralls (Cab. & tteine); (6) ZYabrnra min[ma 
(Gould), very generally synonymized with H. pectoralœs, but restored 
to specific rauk :•; (7) ]•hyllomylas incauescens (Wied), which is now first 
referred to its proper geuus, being the 3œusc[pela htcanescens of Wied, of 
which ]Vh)'llonffœas berlejSschœ Scl. is a synonym; (8) Ornœfh[on cœneras- 
ce•s (Wied), being the bird usually called O. obsolelum (Muscica]•a obsoleta 

* Unfortunately we are not informed what these %outhem for•ns" of 6•favivenlris 
are ! 

ff Descriptions of New Species of South American Birds, with Remarks on various 
other little known species. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. Vol. II• No. 3, Jun% x889, pp. 
x37-ISX. 

+4. In a "Note on the Type of the Genus Habrura Cab. & Hein%" on p. x47 , this 
species is shown to be the type, instead of 2Y. pecloralis, as given by Sclater. 



Ternre.); (9) Formh:ivora ffrise(uula Lawr., which proves to be "an 
immatnre Thqvolhorus cora),a •.Gm.)"; (to) l'ertklera mondeloura Bon., 
fi'om Bogota.--R.R. 

Allen on Individual and Seasonal Variation in the Genus Elainea.*-- 

X,Vhile thefitmilyTyrannid•e has been generally recognized as perhaps 
the most difficult to study of all the large distinctively American bird 
groups, the genns ElaD•ea is admitted to be its most perplexing germs. 
In working np the very extensive 'Smith Collection' of birds from Chapada, 
Matto Grosso, Brazil, Mr. Allen fouud bilnself confronted by the not very 
pleasantorpromi,Mng task of namingaseries of •2 9 specimens"fi'om an 
area of about five miles radins," representing several species, but how 
many only the most patient investigation could determine. The chief 
difficulty lay with specimens belonging to the •a,4r•zn•t-a[b[cef.• gronp, or' 
which, fortunately, no less than i•6 specimens were present; but this 
richness of material for a while proved rather an embarrassmeut than an 
aid, a large proportion of the specimens being "referable to the true 
fitt•rr(tlltt O[' authors, and a still larger numher to xvhat is commonly recog- 
nized as E. albicefis, while the great bulk of the series" was "made up of 
specimens variously intermediate between these two forms." Mr. Allen 
found it desirable, "inorder to satisfactorily determine the relatiousbips 
nf the puzzling' birds represented in the Chapada series," to bring together 
as much material as possible; consequently, the Elaineas of the National 
Museum cnllcction (numbering about 200 specimens), the Boston Sucicty 
of Natural 1tistory, and the Museum of Comparative Zo/51ogyln Cam- 
bridge, were borrowed for the purpose. After patient study of this mate- 
rial Mr. Allen was enabled toteach definite conclusions, some of which 

were probably no less surprising to himself than to others who have read 
his excellent paper. "The Chapada series of L½lat'uea referable to the E. 
firtgana-albt'cc]Ss group," says Mr. Allen "presents a wide range of varia- 
tion, not only in size andcoloratiou, but especially in the size and form 
of the bill. •Vere there fewer specimens, representing the same ran•4eof 
variation, but with most of the 'intermediates' left out, it wonld be qnite 
e:tsy to divide the series into several apparently well-marked species, 
and not hard to find names for them among the so-called species already 
tiescribed. Especially.wonldthis be the case were the specimens gathered 
from a wider geographical area, with the leading forms more or less local- 
ized. As the case stands, however, the specimens are all fi'om a single 
very limited locality, and the gaps between the extreme forms are com- 
pletely filled by specimens presenting every intermediate phase of varia- 
tion. Besides, the variations in any other feature,---asin the form of the 
bill, in general size, the relative length of the outer primaries, or the 
relative length of wing to tail,--are found not to be correlated with varia- 

* Remarks on Individual and Seasonal Variation in a large series of ]z'lainea from 

Chapada• Matto Gross% Brazil, with a Revision of the species of the restricted Genus 
Elainea. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. ¾ol. II• No. 3, Article XVIII, Oct. x889, pp. 
183-2o8. 


